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And thereafter, to-wit, on the 3rd day of
January, A.D. 1955,

said motion for a new trial was

overruled by the Courtj to which ruling of the Court
counsel for the defendant then and there duly
excepted.
And thereafter, to-wit, on the
of

--------,

day

A.D. 1955, the same being within

20 days of the overruling of defendant's motion for
a new trial, and within the time fixed and allowed
by law, the said defendant filed written notice
of his intention to appeal.

Praecipe for transcript

of Docket and Journal Entries filed by the defendant.
And thereafter, upon the

JI~ day

of

~. , A.D. 1955, the same being
----..(/.......--within 30 days after the overruling of defendant's
motion for a new trial, and within the time fixed
and allowed by law, the defendant filed with the
Clerk of this court this, his bill of exceptions,
and prayed that the same might be allowed and signed
by the Trial Judge, and filed as, and made a part
of, the record in this cause, but not spread at
large upon the Journal.
Receipt of said bill of exceptions is
hereby aclmowledged, this

3/~ay

of

~·

,

3
A.D. 1955.
LEONA..1'i'"::' F. F- JE.RST
Clerk,

And thereafter, to-wit, on the

---

day

of ~-------' A.D. 1955, notice of the filing
of this bill of exceptions was duly served upon

FranK T. Cullitan, County Prosecutor, and John J.
Mahon, Saul Danaceau, and Thomas J. Parrino,
Assistant Coynty Prosecutors, attorneys for the
State of Ohio, plaintiff, by the Clerk of this
court.
And thereafter, to-wit, on the
of

-------,

day

A.D. 1955, being not less than

10 days after such notice of the filing of said
bill of exceptions and within five days after the
expiration of such 10 days, to-wit,

days

after the service of such notice, this bill of
exceptions was duly transmitted to the Trial Judge
by the Clerk of this court, together with all
objections and amendments filed thereto.
Receipt of said bill of exceptioris and all
objections and amendments filed thereto, is hereby
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acknowledged, this

A.D. 1955.
CC!
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And now, upon the

~

::::;: :t:e

~)A},:
~- Trial Judge.
~ day of

, A.D. 1955, being within five
receipt of said bill of exceptions

and all objections and amendments filed thereto,

~~--ff~ 4?11!'£ ~
from

....

id Clerk, and upon due consideration of the

same, the said bill of exceptions is hereby allowed
and Si6ned by the Court, and it is ordered that
the same be transmitted to the office of the Clerk
of this Court, forthwith, and that the same be
filed as, and made a part of, the record in this
case, but not spread at large upon the Journal.
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